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"By JAMES EEED. Independent in all things. ' B2 in Advance .

ASHTABULA, ,01110, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER. .7, 1868. AVHOLE KUMBEB 984..

V I Two Dollars pv annum paid strictly la advance.

ADVERTISING BATES I
"Taralvejinea or less of Nonpareil make a square.

OOne square lreesS T5 'osqasreaSnoa.a 5 00
One squats 3 wba.. 150 Timyi iinniini. a mm. ft Oil

vnessaaras ma. tw Twoaqaasssl Tear, 13 00
One aqaare 6 mos., S 00 PonrMoarea 1 rear 15 00
One square 1 rear,.' OS Half eulnnui 1 year, 35 00

Rnslnnutbtrri. nt nnt overlive lines Der Tear, S3 00
Obituary Notices unless of general interest half rates.

Of every description attended to on call, and done in. tlie
WW tasteiiu ywnv.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PffifSICIANS.

BR', iL';' Km), ittiynlrfan and nrain. ee
over Hendrr A Kiujr'a atore, residence near

- a trti-- t TVOWWA-V- . Homewopatlilc

Houw Prom 7 tn a. m., 1 to t. m., and
. lualil lr.fiwi - IVlMldlU Slid itbO

Ofnee hoars. Irorn najir. aj- -
Aahtauula O. May SU 18S8. ' ; ; ao

M. A. Ht7TTKKFIKI.IV Sdeetlo PhyRi-dJn-

N. Y, wonW 'P'''1citiaenaof A.htabnfe. and 'tanity. be
found at his oBlce. over Win: UntuH'a ri'1hoars. Pr..felnnal calls promptly attended t
ont regard to time of rea tner. ; ' " "

ATTOKNEYS AXD AQENTS.

nAvani saTarmnAV. nf Ind hM
f ft,, ik. af law ftt GcDCA. 1M

1 : tpWIWI BWUaV r-- "

f rARO; W ova

1A t3. v aa.a'a.
Insamnce Com

"pfnTwrlfii--T of Charter

Oak Life Insurance Company of Hartford, Ct Als
attenda to writing of Deeds, Wills. Ac.

and Counsellors at Ijiw. AsnUbaia. Ohio c..rT'
j. rI'cOOK.1' Attorney" aniTOriansellOr a! Caw and
'NouV" Wctalso ReilUte Ant, Main atreeJU

: Morrison & Tieknoarst,AtoMaJL0;
CHiRLES BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor at

tiH-Tr1- -. ""- - - -- tan t--
Masiwa lasusanea.-an- d

Ashtabula. O. iMO

HOTELS.
, VrKVBoV HOCSE,-A- .i nj 8towell, Pro--

door lor jengrmju wuj
Field, Plpri-ISr- -

HOrSF..-A-htabula,Oh!o- ,-H.

Omnlbia ninf to and rrom every train of
ZZ kept in connection
STo" UulTtocoDvey pnser. to iy point.

THOnnOM HOTEI.--J- . CTuoxmok, Propri-

etor, Jefferson, Ohio.

.MEBCILVXTS,

HILL. Dealer in Piano-Forte- ., and
PUnotools. Covers, Instrneti

Iepot-- - Public Sqnare. Cleveland, Ohio. "o.. a-- yt INS INK, Defers In Bitnmenous

load, at Ashtabula station, or delivered in tne. ilia e.
,.I UC u

in Fancy andKR jj. riRLISLK, Dealers

Btore, Clarendon IBIock. Ashtabula, Ohio. W0

UILKKY, Dealers in Oro-8-".

.K-r- v and GlW.r,.opposito Clarendon
Block, Main street, amm"",

IT- - ttEDHKAD. Dealer In Flour, Pork llama, Lard,'
kinds of K.W Also. kUid-- of F.mdy Gr- -

Ale and Domesticeerie. Fraiu aud Confactionery,
!M0

Wines.
Dealers InSi firrt" .nd'shoes. Iron. Stone
of Fisk Uonse, AsUU--

iJOLLHtg- - iMO J. W. COLLINS.

v BOBKRTSON, Dealer in every description
Jof Sho- - Hats Caps. Also, on hand a stock

of Choice Familv Groceries, Main street, comer of t--

tte, Asattbnla.O.
& FASSETT, Wholesale and
and Oe- n-l Dealer.

.
Jjo- -

.ions, riour, r'o. -
tabnla, O.

Corner Rprlu and Maina:.SeeS; Asiiwbula, OUio.'Dilcn. iu s, Gro

ceries, i;nciCTj, v, -- -
T tt T.

D. W. HASK.I4LU -- -

BOOTH. Wholesale and Retail Dealers
Tn wim Bu'tter.nd Cheese. Dried Frijit,
jnOTrTand Groceries. OMert respectfully

"VnH (rhi it the lowest cash eot. Ashtabula, Ohio. nr
M Hoots. RUOes. uau.oii

Books, Paints, Oils, .fee., Ashtabula, O.

ac SOVES, Dealers in t,rocerie..
lUtl B.tsTShoes. Hardware.8tovea and Tin-

. ... u . .11 tinrf. nt Tinner's
lob Work. Corner of Center and Park streets, Asbta- -

- Akt v-
Mftlaaksj ruiv.

DRUGGISTS.

rmHI.IM K. SWIFT Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer
Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery and

PanciTticlea, superior Te Coffee. Spicea.
Pateirt Medicines of every description

p2ntaVDvea Varnishea, Brushes, Fancy Soaps Hair
- SartoiiJet Hair OUs. c.,all of which will be sold

i??ntoweet prices. Prescriptions preiarcd ithsa.t- -

abla care. - " -" x. Kmc. Main streets, Ashtabula,
"onto 1. in DTMedicines: .Chemical

oiht BrSshes.Dye Htulfe, c, Choice
RHf Groceries, taelndlnr Teas,

for Medicinal
carefully and prompt

Dealer In
eZH.Vcap16 rsWWCrockerv.

andRel.il Dealer in li,-dlcrv-
,

Nails. Iron, Steel, Drtt-s- , Medicines, Oils,
Dye's tuffs, ic.. Main street, Ashtabula.

HARNESS 5IAKER.
. I.I ATISON, 8addlerand Harnosa

Fisk BVok, Min street, Ashtabula. Ohio,
S'wW, and imakto order, In the best manner.

vr. FORD. M.iauLiCturer ana ucviier iu u.,

rrnnkll. WhiDS. fcC. OUPO- -
XiarncB, nnuiw, . VJ r k7llj : 1. D.. Lat'hraiimiJk. i)!lML -

LLTAIBER-YARD- -

wHiii ay JJIODIXiS. ManufacUrer. of
Door.'' Sash and Biiuds. Bevel Siding, Flooring, Fenc- -

. ifeal- -tscroil nors, lurmuj. Also
Tcrl'toBowra'and Plaaed Lumber .Lath, Bhlnglesj and

i.: uVi-i- .i mnRrallv. Cal and see our fVrie- -
' tie of Pence at their Planing Mill corner Main Street

" and Union Alley, Ashtabula, Ohio.
trw ttrunHU WSt-- tf A. C. OIDOINOS.

ilANUFACTUREKS.
a . D. JTBONG, Mannlactnrer and Jobber in Herme- -

.Ctcaiiv seaieu www, .wnj, v,
Ashtabnla. Ohio. Nor. 10, 1866. 888

'c zILK & BBO.I Manufacturerr and Dealers in
.ail kind of Leather in iiuiral demand in this market.
'Hhrheatcash pnee paid for Hides and bkins.

O. CCCLLET, Manufacturer or Lath: Siding, Mould-i- -u, J-- ... Vnrrjilni' and Serf) wl- -
".Sawine, done on the shortest notice. Shop on Main

jtreot. opposite the Upper Park, Ashtabula, Ohio. 44

W. W. 8XITH, Maaufacturar and Dealer in all the
.urr.r.na srniri car leather in demand markets
and Shoemaker's Findings. He is also engaged in tit
BnanuCacture of Harneases, or the light and tasteful, aa
well a. tha more substantial kinds, opposite Fbtenix

. Foandrv. Ashtabula. 870

X. ft. LAV, Maamfactarec and Dealer in Boot, SUooa,
BiocK, asain wm, nuL-u- n, v. 879

BOOK STORE.
Dealer in Books StaUorMry, FancyaLl V Lu'vnm Tova. Wall Paper. Window

.. Aaadeal Sheet Mnaie and Music Book Ajent far the
Maaon Hamlia Cabinet Organs. , .

c-- u CLOTHIERS. -
vikupk l, HtI. Dealers ta Clothing, Hats,

. T tyAm A.RtAhllla. I. HHVaps, ana wars r uruipmn -

'..ii latiuis a, if irrR. Wholesale and
THisiai Daalasa in Ready Mad. Clolfcln. limishlng
. Qooda, Hata. Papa, ., Ashabnla. rou

BREWERS.
Brewers; ' Offi(ndBrew-VeL- ri

B.1F! Sum street, Artitabal,Ohlo,
ry In old J. .

HARDWARE, &c
1 GEOBGE CI. IH;BBAK, Dealer In Hardware,

Iron, Stee. and Nail, Slaves, Tin riaie, sneet iron,
CiiDDer and Zinc nd Mxjmlkcturer of Tin. Sheet Iron
and Copper Wiw, Fiak a Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 470

CABINET WARK

nnrRA Mr. BROTHER, Mauufacturers of. and
Dealers in Furniture of the best descriptions, and every
varietv. Also General Undertakers, and Manufacturers
of Comns to order. Main street. North of South Public
Sous re, Ashtabula, yi 4l

LINUS AATAGE, Furniture Dealer and Manufac-
turer. Steam establishment. North Main street, near
the office of Dr. Famngton. Asntanuia. unio. 451

D. XT. GART, Dealer in all descriptions of Fur-
niture, of both Eastern and Western make and styles
at moderate prices, Hulbert Block, Main street, Ash-
tabnla. Ohio. MI

FOtDfDRlES.
MONTH; I, F Si HIIjI Iron Founders and

and Dealers in Stoves of various kinds.
Plows and Plow Castings, Mill Castings, and most des,
crlptoins of foundry work. Spring St.. Ashtabnla. TiO

JEWELERS
GEO. K. TAT LOB & CO., Manufacturers of

SilverWare, Gildersand Silver Platers. 13fi Champlsin
St., between Seneca and Ontario. Cleveland. Ohio-- . tfi4

J. - WmCKIJifON, Jeweler. Repairin; or all.
kinds of Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry. Shop, Claren
don Block, Ashtahnla, umo.

J. S. ABBOTT, Dealer In llorra wcues, jewci-r- v

etc EngrBvinir. Mondir?aiid Repairing done to
order. Shop on Main street. Cpnneaut. Ohio..

DENTISTS.
S7l. HOWKLLS, DENTIST. Jefferson, Ohio. e

in the Sentinel building. Filling and extracting
done carefull v. Upper or lower sets of teeth inserted for
from $10 to . All Wobs Wabbaktep. 910

f P. 15. lltLI.. Demist. Asntanuia, u. umce
&6t9 on the Hulbert Lot, nearly opposite the bank.Hny

'ti. W. NELSON,. Dentist, Ashtabula, Ohio.
Office in Fisk Block. - s

MISCELLANEO USi7 oa
PROF. T. H. HOPKINS, Muslt Teacher. 1 onus

A) Lessous $10 Hair in atttvance. inose Hiuuug i

practice can do so at uis residence.
AshtAhula. Ohio. W

KSlSHV'l.XK'K, Propsv-ato- r and Dealer in Grap
Vines, urecn-uous- e ueaanig aim ,eioii"o ,""".7 ,i
Persons about to plant Vineyards, will find it to tliclf
advantan to consult me-o- the selection of sites for
Vineyards. Soils, KhulM of (Jmpa. best mode and time
of Planting. Examine samples of Orowing lues, ana

Ashtabula. Ohio.compare prices.
p'lJRE BRArvbir'niarte from Grape Wine. White

Catawhaano tfiacanerry Tii'iiieioriiiwwn-ioB- i muminca,
for sale on the North Kidge.
Astatabuia, Jan. lwtn.

:

BOOIOJlNDERS.

ANDREW DIILLEB. Book-binde- r, with J. A
Howeiis Co.,-- Music, Mugaxmes. sua rensiicuis
&c, bound in plain aud elej&ut styles, Jefferson,
Ohio.

LAKE SHORT RAIL-ROA- D.

mufmii-- uri 4 THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

v". On and after Monday, .May 11, aud
until furilier Notice, 1'as.enxer Trains run as follows :

S 5 S SDay Ex. ! g S -- J
TolcdoEx.!55 3 S S

- o --h et -

MaiUAcc.i'SSzssSE5SS52sSSSs

'jri"lrtEx.!,-r- a "
l

St. BU Ex.',S S oi 3

V.
o
--t

t
Night Ex.

Mail a Ace
wveaseassDest-L'ffi-K.'

Cin Express

- Tin. r.
- -- f
N. Y. Ex. IS! 3 55-

Trains do not stop at stations where the time is omitted
in the above table.

5?Second Class Cars run on all Tlirongh Trains.vj
All tlirou-- h trains going Westward, connect at Cleve-

land, with Trains for Toledo, Chicago, Columbus, Cincin-
nati, Indianapolis. Ac.

Steamboat Express leaves BufTnln at 8.30 P. M. Snn-da- v

Night instead of Saturdav Night. Trains arriving
1n Dunkirk at 5.S0 P.M., amkirtgdln-c- t counrntlon with
Trains of Erie Railway. Trains between Toledo and
Erie run bv Columbus iime : between Erie and Buffalo
bv Buffalo time, and do not stop where time is omitted.
The Satnrdav Nnrht Express Tram from at
0.30 P. M. runs to Bufialo. aud leaves Buffalo for the
East on Sunday at S.S5 r. M.

EASTWARD X. Y. Express. Eastern mail and Niirht
Express rnns throngh'toTlnffalo without change.

WESTWARD Night Exnress. Toledo Express and
Day Express run through to Toledo without ehanire.

N. Y. Express East, and Day Express West will run
ou Sundays.

ji. .mi i iiiiA.n, supu
cuui a ujnee. i.ieveiana cne itaiiroaa.il

dcveland. O.. MaylT, li9. f 'A

ERIE RAIL WAY.
GREAT BROAD GUAGE,

TO

New York, Boston, and New England
Cities.

Rail "Way Extends from
Dunkirk to New York, 40 miles:

iiunalo. to Aew lwrk, 423 miles: r
Salamanca to New York. 415 miles

and is from 22 to 27 miles the shortest route.
ah Trams run directly through to New York, 400

miles, without change of Coaches.
From and after MAY II, 1868, trains win

leave incouuection with all Western liues, as follows:rrom uunklra aud Nalamatnca,by New York time, from Union Depots :
30 A. M. Expren Mail from Dunkirk, (Sun-

days excepted) stops at Sahtinauca 10.00a. x.and
, .connects, at Hornellsville aud Coming with the'" I.St) a. . Express Mail from Buffalo, aid arrives,

iu New York at 7.40 A. x.
3 25 P. M. Lightnlnt; Express from Sala--

mauca ibuuuays exttepted eiops at Horuolla-vill-

6.1z p. x. Supper iutcrsectiug with the
2.35 p. au traiu from Buffalo, and arrives in New
York at 7.40 a. n.

.50 P. n.li. Vorat Night Express from Dnn- -
fcir toiinaays excepteu; stop at naiamauca i.4o
p. M. ; Olean 8.80 p. . supper Turner's 10.13 a.
v. breakfast and arrives in N. York at 12.40 p.

...conuucliug with Afternoon trains ant) steamers,
for Boston and New England ciliesl

9.50 P, Bl, Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk
tsuuaays excepiea t snops at oaiamanka n.ao
p. K. and connects at Horuellsvills with the 11.30

- w. a. train Crura Budalo, arrivni in New Yorklip'ai. . .
From Butlalo by New York Time, from Depot

cor. .xcnange ana Micnigan streets :

5,00 A. JTI, If. York Day Express (Sunday's
exiiepteui stops at nonicjisvine .u a. at. (Dkrt.)
Susquehanua 1.35 r. a. (dine) Turner's 7.05 r. a.
(sup.) and arrives iu New York 0.25 p.' a. Con-
nects nt Great Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western Railroad, and at Jersey City with Mid-
night Express Train of New Jersev Railroad far
Philadeluhia. Baltimore and Washington

7.30 A. M. Express Mall via Avon a
vine isunoays excepted.) Arrives in . ork at 7
40 a. a. 'I2.35 P. M. Kxrres Snndava a.
cepted) stops at HoruellsvDIe 0.10 p. a.(snpper)
and arrives in New York 7 40 a. a. Connn-t- . i
Elmira with Northern Central Railway for

PhiladelphU, and points south, atJersey City with Morning Express Train of New
Jersey Railroad for hattimore and Washington,
aud at New York with Morning Express Train for
Boston and New England Cities, T

7.35 P. M. New Kfrk Ntrrbt Express
Oaya excepiea.i oiops si uornensvuie ll ui m a.

. intersecting with the 6.60 p. a. train front
,r. k rr. ina amms ra sow iw. iz.n. w

11.20 P. M, Cincinnati Express (Sundays ex.
eenteoi stons at nasonenauna f.n w (tit-f-

LTnrner'a 1.S7 p. a. (dine) and arrives in New York
at 8.56 p. . Connects at Elmira with Northern

, Osatral Railway fea-- Hairisborr, : Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and points south; at
Great Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna A West-
ern Railroad for Senator. Trenton and
phia, and at New York with Afternoon trains and
steamers for Boston and New England Cities.

Only One Train East on Sunday, leaving Buffalo at 1.36
p. a. ana rescuing wsw iotk at iah a. a. r-

Boston and New Enoland Passengers, with their
are transferred rse of charge in New York.

to njeaeara nrsTeien in nne or tt Krl. Hallway
Tnany objects of Interest, passing throngs the

beectlfu! valleva at the Cbemnng. ttnsanehanna. Dela
ware and Ramapo rrvera, an g panurama. in. rr( pn S'lTITI"?1

The best ventilated and most lnxnrions sleeping coach.
as is ths wosls, accompany- - aU night trains on thisrailwav. - -

R?eage Checked Through and Fare always as tow

Ask for Tiekete Via Erie Railway.
To ae sDtatnea at all prlnetpal Tlekat Office, tn west
' r. m '.' aoath-wes- t. OSj
jx. auuw,, Vcn. aupt, a. L base, otn. nr. Aqt,

SELECT POETRY.

The Freedom of the Age.

A NATIONAL SONG.

Oh, I hear the echoes ringing
r Dowa the arching halla of Time ;

All the choral voices singing ,

With an ecstacy sublime ;

And the glory of our banners,
And the freedom of our land,

Are in Uosannaa
Floating out to every strand.

': Every ear has caught the lyric
Of the nation's glad huzzas.

And the dance is more than Pbyrric, .

More than thunder the applause;
For the despots of the nations

! Now are falling from their thrones,
. And the joyous acclamations

Now areshaking all the zones.
.!! :v- - ... - -- '! .

And no more the bondmen tremblo
,, , At dread commands

' But like hosts of men assemble,
. Down to smite his bloody haud ;

' For Jhe mass of human beings
;' By the few will not be Crushed, ;

Even though the tyrant's breathings
Hast lie smothered in the dust.- -

All the freedom that our Jesus
. -. Bought for every living soul,. ' ; t

Nothing less will ever please ua,
While the shining systems roll.

"While celestial legions aid oa,
Wrong triumphant cannot be :

By the help of Cod who made us,
. All the nations shall be free !

How to Live.

fait btif tliy talents' .to their use '

Lay nothing by to rust ;

Give vulgar ignorance thy scorn. r 5 '
Ami innncotifre thv trust;

' j"iliRC to thy proper place in lift; 1

Trample upon all sin, '."But still the senile hand hold out
To Jelp, the wanderer in. , (

,,
t So" lie, InTaith and noble deed,

Ti)l earth, returnsio. earth--So
live that men shall mark the time

Gave such a mortal birth. , '

Gentle Words and Smiles.

The sun-ray- s warm the grass of life, ..
The dew" the drooping flower,

And stars shine bright to hail the light
Of Autumn's opening hour;

But words that breathe out tenderness,
And smiles we know are true,

Are; warmer than the summer time, '.'
And brighter than the dew. -

George Wilson.

A few vears since, as Mr. . Gallaudet
was walking in the ntreets of Hartfbi'd,
there came ru'uiiing up to him a poor boy,
of Vfiry-ordinar- appcaraiuse, but whose
fine intelligent eye fixed the attention of
the gentleman as the boy inquired :

"Sir, can you tell me of a m.tn who
would like a boy to work for hi in and
will learn him lo read ?"

"Whose boy are you, and where do
yon live f '

.

"I have no oarents " was the reply,
u and have just run away from the work
house because tbey would not teaca me
to read." ' "

Tlie geniletnaii made arrangfrnents
with the authorities of the town, aud
took the boy into his own family. There
he learned to read. Nor was this all.
He soon acquired the) confidence of his
now associates by taitlitulness and hon
esty, lie was allowed to use bis ii-i- t int s
library, and made rapid progress in the
acquisition of knowledge. It became
necessary after a ; while that George
should leave .Mr. Gallaudet, aud he be-

came apprenticed to a cabiuct-makc- F in
the neighborhood. Tl.ere the same in-

tegrity won for him the favor of his
new' associate. To irratifv his inclina
tion for study, his master h:.d a little room
furnished for i m tlie upper part ot
the shop, where he devoted his leisure
time to his favotile pursuits. Here he
made large attainments in raatheiiLitics,
in the French language, and ether bran
ches. After being iu this situation a few
years, sitting at tea with the family one1

evening, lie ail at once remarked mat, lie
wanted to go to 1' ranee.
- 44 Go to France!" said his master sur-
prised that the apparently ooiiteuted aud
happy youth should thus suddenly be-co-

dissatisfied with his situation ; "for
what?" : .

"Ask Mr. Gallaudet to lea.
evening," continued George, "and I will
explain."

Ills kind mend was mvited accord
ingly. At tea tune tne apprentice pre-
sented himself with his manuscripts, in
English and French, and explained his
singular intention to go to France.

"In the time ot .Napoleon, said he, a
prize was oficred by the French Govern
ment ion tlie simplest .rule ot measuring
plaue surfaces of Whatever outline. The
prize has never been awarded, aud thai
method I have discovered." -

He" then demonstrated his problem, .to
the surprise " and gratification of his
friends, who immediately furnished him
with' the means ot dut raying bis expen-
ses, and with letters of introduction to
the Hon. Lewis Cass, then our minister
to the court ot trance, lie was intro
duced to Louis I'hillippe, and in the
presence of the king, nobles, and plenipo
tentiaries uiis .american vouin uemon- -

strated his problem, and received the
pLauilltsrof the court. Ho received the
prize, which he had clearly won, oesides
several presents jrom tua iving. . .

lie" then took letters or introduction,
arid proceeded to the Court of St. James,
and took up a similar prize, offered . by
the Royal Society, and returned to the
United States. Hare ha .was preparing
to secure "benefits of his discovery by
patent, when he received a letter from
the Emperor Nicholas himself, on of
whose ministers had witnessed his dem
onstrations at London, inviting him to
make his residence at the Russian Court,
and turniflhing him with ample means tor
ais outht.
. : lie complied with the invitation, re-
paired to St. Petersburgh, and is now
Professor of Mathematics in the Royal
College under the special protection of
tne autocrat oi au tne Kussias.. .

The bronze doors of Crawford for the
Senate entrance to the National Capitol
have arrived ia Washington.' Thev are
pronounced artistically inferior to .the
House doors by Rogers, but are said to
De better cast.

RECIPES.

Spicxd Bee? in ths Irish Style.
To a round weighing from 20 to 25 lbs.,
take a pint of salt, one ounce of salt
petre, two ounces of cloves, one ounce of
allspice, tour ounces oi sugar all weli
pulverized, and mixed together : rub the
round well with it, and lay it in a small
tub or vessel by lweii. lurnandrubit
once a day for ten days. : It will not in-

jure it it it remain a week longer in the
spices, if it should not be convenient to
bake it When yon wish, to have it
cooked strew over the top of the round
a small haiidful of suet. Be particular
to bind it tight ronnd with a cord or
narrow strip of muslin, which must be
wrapped several times round to keep it
in shape; put it ina dutch oven, and
add three pints of water when it is
first put down ; aud add a little to it as
it seems necessary, observing not to add
too much. It will require a slow heat
and take four hours to bake. This is a
fine dish and will', be good for three
weeks after cooking. Keep the gravy
that is left to pour over n to keep it
moist. , .'!

Cottage Cheese. Put loppard milk
in a kettle, and set it on the stove where
it will heat gradually, until the curd all
settles Do not let it get too hot, or the
curd will be too hard. Then pour it in
to a thin cloth strainer ; hang it up and
let it drain until sufficiently dry; then
put in a pau or other vessel; make it
tine with your bands ; add a little cream
if you wish it in balls; or, if yoii like it
soft to dish out with a spoon, add more
thin cream ; and salt to suit thejtaste, or
no salt, just as you please. . ; ' " '

j

Oyster 0.mlkt. Allow'" for'every six
large oysters, or twelve small ones, one
egg. iiemove mo nara part, and mince
the remainder ot ane oyster very fine;
take the yolks of eight aud the whites of
four eggs, beat them very light, then
mix in the oysters with a little pepper
aud beat up thoroughly, put in the fry-in- s

pan, a gill of butter, when the butter
boils in the pan skim it and turn in the
omlet, stir it until it begens to stiffen,
fry it to a light brown, lift edge careful-
ly aud slip a round pointed knife under
do not let it be oyerdone; but as soon
the underside is of a light brown, turn
it ou to a hot plate ; never fold this out
let, it will make it heavy. .

L

Pottep Ox Tongue. Boil tender an
unsmoked . tongue , of good flavor, and
the following day cut from it the quanti-
ty desired tor potting, or take for this
purpose the remains ot one winch lias
already been served at table. Trim off
the skin and i inJ, weigh the meat,
mince it small, theu pound it sinsll as
possible with four ounces of butter to
each pound of tongue, a small teaspoon
ful of mace, half as much of nutmeg and
cloves, and a tolerably high seasoning ot
cayeue. After the spices are well beat-
en with the meat, taste it,'-an- d add
if required. '

Flattering to Fat Folks. It is a
notable fad in criminal statistics that no
fat man was ever convicted of the crime
of murder. Stout people are not re
vengeful; nor,' as a general, thing are
they agitated by gusts of passion. Few
murderers weigh more than ten stone.
There are, however, exceptions which
ustify us in assuming eleven as the ut

most limit of the sliding s'lale, but be-

yond that there is no impulse toward
homicide. Seldom has such a phenome-
non as a fat housebreaker been paraded
at a criminal bar. It is your lean, wiry
fellow who works with the skeletau keys,
forct--s himself through closet windows,... .
w uc i. seeminrrlv. would iirdlv sumce
for the entrance of thecal, steals with
iioisidi?!L4 ti ftl.mo-- ili lnhbv. and ui- - - J 7 i
the stairs, glides into the chainler sacred
for more than half a century to the chaste
repose of the gentle labitlia, and with a
husky voice aud the exhibition of an en
ormous carving knife, commands silence
ou pain of instant death, and delivery of
her cash and jewels. It is your attenu
ated tuiet who insinuates hiinseit under
beds, skulks behind counters, dives into
tills, or makes prey of articles of com-

merce arrayed at the shop doors for the
temptation of credulous passengers. A
corpulent burglar is as much out of place,
and as little to be feared, as was f alstan
at Gadahill ; and what policeman ever
gave chase to a. depredator as bulky as a
bullock ? . Corpulency, we maintain, is
LIIC UUIiWaill nli'll. IIIIL lllll V ' wl u vvui
constitution, but of inward rectitude and

A Domestic Story. An editor says :
An aunt of ours concluded to try the
ffect ot a pleasant smile and a kind

word upon her husband when he return -

ed from his work. She had read how a
homo should., be pleasant .and .the , wpe
should always meet her husband with a
joyful smile. The success she had is best
given m the shape of a dialogue.

P.nLpr hll.hanH mxt OY and
virv hnnrrn-- witkol f.lirnwff his hat on
the floor and drops heavily into a seat.

with a
A

smile, and is elad to see him.
Wife WelL mv dear, it is so nice to

have vou here at meal time. A long
smile: ' " ... 1 .'

' Husband Yes. I suppose so."
' Wife-''H- ow has vour business pros

pered to' day ?'; : Another smile.
uusnand About so so.
WifwT-"Co- me mv dear, tea is ready

let me draw your cbair.w - Another long(
smue. -

Husbaud, gruffly "I am too tired to
stir. Wait till I warm my feet."

.Wife "Do as vou choose.- - my dear.'
Another smile. :

Husband "Look o'here, ld woman
before anv more fuss is made about
I should like to know what in thunder
vou are erinninc at." . .

Annr nicrhml and relinauished her
Rmilpa frnm t Vint dutfi. Uncle Jacob
was not.' nnn nf the romantic sort, and
didn't understand ench things.
- A t sn rvmlnir nrtv a verv elderly Udywas
dancing with a young partner. A strsxiger
approached Jerrold, who was looking on, and
said
. "Pray.sir. can you tell me who tethevoung
gentleman indng with that elderly lady T

"One of the hnmaae sock, ..

taiak, replied Jerrold.

LIST OF
Premiums Awarded

AT THE

11TH FAIR
OF THE

ASHTABULA FARMERS' AND

ASSOCIATION,

October 22d, 23d and 24th, 1868.

CLAS 2—Grains and Seeds.—$1.

Fikst Premiums. - '

C Morgan, rye
C Tinker, oats '

H Loveland, red winter wheat . '

W B Beach, timothy seed
J. V Warren, peas '

Samuel Newton, early corn ..

Gilbert Harmon, beaus ...
Thomas Bowman, corn ...

Second Premiums. 50 cents. '

Geo E Nettleton, beans
Jerome Van Allen, early corn
W H Brown, corn - -

Nctk. All the specimens of corn offer-

ed were meritorious.CoM.
CLASS 3—Vegetable.—$1.

. First Premiums. .

C E Curtis, early turnips
'same, tomatoes ..9' same, carrots

same, turnip beets
.' same, blood beets

same, variety vegetables. ......
H Loveland, sweet potatoes
I GScoville, watermelons ::

same, beans
O B Sperry, winter squashes . r
C E Frary, varieties potatoes ,. ;

P E Hall, pumpkins. : ,

SD Heath, cabbages; ,. . ;

D II Fargo, flat turnips
Thos Bowman, bushel potatoes
Jerome Van Allen, onions

same, top onion seed, nominil
J P Jeuuiugs, white sugar beets, nominal

same, mangold wurtzel, ' do
Second Ppemicms. 50 cents.

0 E Curtis, onions
same, flat turnips
same, Russian turuips
same, beans
6ame, tomatoes,

C E Frary, squashes
Geo E Nettleton, varieties 'potatoes
E Bliss, cabbages

same, parsnips
II Cheney, turnip beets
F II Dnrey, blood beets

same, radisnes
W II Biown, carrots
S D Heath, i bushel potatoos
Sheldon Harmon, pumpkins
C Tinker, pie plant stalks ,

same, mammoth pepper, nominal
4—Stock horses.
FlUST PKKMIUM8.

F Pere w, stallion ............... 4

J C Hubbard, do 3 yrs old. , 3
Asahel Benham, brood mare 2.. 3
Frank Reed, sucking colt 2

A W Tinker, 2 year old mare. . . t 2
Gilbert Ilarmou, 2 year old colt. 2

P J Rice, 3 year old mare 2
C E Frary, 3 year old colt. 2

Second Pbemicms. '

A W Tinker, stallion 2

Smith Walker, brood mare 1,50
A Benham, sucking colt . ...... 1

J C Hubbard, 2 year old mare 1

C E Frary, 3 year old oolt 1
5—Broke horses.
First Premiums.

C Morgan, farm mares 3
Geo Metcalf, matched geldings. . 3,
M V Miller do mares . . . . 2
T S Edwards, carriage gelding. 3

S L.Wilcox. do mare...., 3 ;

w .a 1 111Jo in U Hubbard, sauuie mare 2

J A Prentice. 4 year old gelding. 2
R C Wanuiiisrton. 4 yearold mare, 2

I - 'Second Premiums.
S D Heath, farm mares. ...... 2

James Metcalf, matched geldings. 2

D B Walker, carriage gelding .... 1 ,50
Win P Yv alker carnage mare. 1,50

Note. The pair owned and duven by
Joseph Payne, of Couueaut, were every
way wortny oi a premium, out coming
on the track rather late, they missed the
award to which tbey were perhaps enti
tled. ' J ,.

6—Horses sweepstakes.
A W Tinker, stallion, trotting .... 4
M V Miller, pair mares do 4
CLASS trottint; 4

7—Grade cattle.
John Harmon and J M Nettleton,

Pen 4 pearuug8.. . -
2

S D Heath, 2 year old belter. i
I M IV WOPI-V-I fail 2

C E Frary, 1 year old heifer. :i
'

Geo E Is ettleton, co w . 2

Henry Bowman, pair steer calves. 2

Geo D Fargo, pen 4 calves. 2
1 game, heifer call 1

P & E Blakslee; pair 1 year old
steers

Harmon & Nettleton, pair 2 year
old steers....... .........

Beoond Premiums.
D W Van Slyke, pr y'rling steers
C MoreaB. pair steer calves .

Geo D Eargo, 2 year old heiler.
HenrY Bowman, heifer calf, 50

same, pen 4 yearlings
same, pen 4 calves

SD Heath, 3 yearold heifer
same, yearling belter. ......... 50

8—Short horn cattle.
ii..' FlBLT PREMITJN8. ' "

IG Sooville, cow ....".
same, 1 year old better. .......-sam- e;

calf 3 months old..;...;
C Morgan, bull 3 years old.
K Wilkerson, Dim l yearn '".Wm F Hubbard, bull 1 year old. .

Thomas Bowman, bull calf. .. .
BBCOKD rasaiiiao.

D H Fargo, buU 5 years old. . . . ; .
C E Williams duu jran.r viu. . . .
Thomas Bowman, heifer 1 year old . .50

9—Devon cattle.
, First Pbemtcms.

O H Braeington, heifer 3 years bid
E W, Fisk, cow, second premium.

CLASS 10—Oxen and steers.
First Pbemtcms.

Harmon t Nettleton, Ashtabula 5
yoke oxen. . .... ....... 10,00

- same, pair work oxen.-- . ...... . 4
: same, pair 2 year old steers. 3

SD Heath, pair 8 year eld steers. 3

D jj Fargo, ... do j do Bieera
-

. . ,

. ld wr--

nubroks. ................... 3
P & E Blakslee, 1 year old steers . 2

Second Ppkmitjms.
Rufus Harris, work oxen 2
James Metcalf, 3 year old steers. . .1,50
Henry Bowman, 3 year old steers

. : unbroke. 150
same, 2 year old steers unbroke l!so

P & E Blakslee, 2 year old steers,
12—Fat cattle and milch cows.

First Premiums.
Timothy Strong, 2 year old steers 2

same, milch cow ............ , 3
IG Scoville, fat cow........... a

Second Premium.
Harmon fe Nettleton, pea 2 year

old steers, fat...... ........ 1,50
CLASS 13, A—Long wool sheep.

First Fremitus,
R. Wilkinson, buck oyer 2 yrs old 2

same, 3 ewes over 2 years old.. 2
Wm F Hubbard, buck over 1 year .2
: same, buck lamb,,. ,. ; 2
S D Heath, 3 ewe lambs... . ..... 3

same, 3 tat sheep. ...... , pom.
- Second Premiums.

Wm F Hubbard, buck over 2 years
old..:..

same, 3 ewes over 2 yrs old, , , ,
J Sullivan, yearling buck., , , ,,
K. Wilkinson buck iamb,

CLASS 13, B—Medium wool sheep.
First Pssafirafa--

E N Campbell, buck over 2 yrs old 2
S H Sanders, 3 ewes over 2 yrs old 2

same, 2 ewes over 1 year old. . ; ; 2
Wm F Hubbard, buck laatb 2
J G Scoville, 3 ewe lambs. a

Second Premiums.
Win F Hubbard, 3 ewes over 2 yrs

old........................
same, 3 ewe lambs...,,.,.,....
same, buck lamb.........,..'..
CLASS 13, C—Fine wood sheep.

First . Premiums,
John Pritchard, buck 4 vrs old,, 2

same, buck 1 year old. ... . 2
same, buck lamb . . . 2
same, 3 ewes 4 yrs old, ...... . 2
same, 3 ewe lam bs...... 8

S H Sauders, 3 fat sheep..,....: a
same, 3 ewes 1 year old , . 2
same, 3 ewes 8 yrs old, 3d prom.
Class 13—Swine and Poultry.

First Premiums.
Henry Bowman, boar 3
Thos Bowman, sow and pigs..., 9
James Metcalf, peu pigs over 4

months old................
D II Fargo, pair : turkeys.

same, pair geese
same, coop chickens ,

John Hubbard, coop chickens, 2d

15—Farm implements.
A C M'Kendree, ladder nominal
W W Castle, mowing machine do
E O Miller, gate do
T J Carlin, machine knife sharp

ener do
Geo D Fargo, portable feed mill do
Henry Jiowinan, grain drill 2
- same, roller: 1
C E Williams, harrow. 1

D W Westcott, cultivator 1
CLASS 16—Household and diary implements.

men Is.
J C Culley, set cheese boxes.... 50
G C Hubbard, Stewart cooking

stovo.. ........... 1

same, parlor stove! 1

same, sheet iron stove. . ...... nom
same, 4 column do ........ noni
same, coal do , . . nom
Class 17 Wagons, tfce.

W G Beuham, single top carriage,
1st premium.. 2

D H Fargo, farm wagon, 1st prem. 2
VV 1 Walker, siugle carriage, 2nd

premium. 1

S D Heath, farm wagon,-2n- prem. 1
18—Cabinet ware and musical

instruments.
Thos Brett, parlor organ. . . . dip.
Ducro & Brother, sofa 2

same, arm chair . nom
same, easy chair 1
same, set chairs 1

6ame, center table. 1

same, extension table 1

same, louuge 1
19—Domestic Manufactures.

First Premiums.
Mrs. C. Tinker, Cotton Socks SO

Same, children's do do ....nominal
Same, do w ooien do ou
Mrs. II. Loveland, woolen mittens. . 50
Mrs. W. B. Beach, do ebawl. nominal
Same, colored flannels ... ........ 1,00
Same, stocking yarn. ............. 50
Mrs. SamL Newton, rag carpet.... 1,00
Mrs. Win. Bowman, woolen socks. .50
Same, woolen stockings . , 50
Miss Jane Bowman, linen tame

spread.....
Mrs. Jerome Van Allen, cot and wool

coverlet. ....1,00
Mrs. Jane B. Quinton, coL stockings 50

Same, linen towels. nom.

Same, flanuel sheets nom.

Same, linen sheets. .pom.
Same, woolen blankets.. ........ 1,00

'
Same, linen pillow cases. ........ oom.

SECOND IT ttHJtiUJSa.

Mrs. C Tinker, woolen hose. . . . K. , 25

Same, cotton hOEe. 25

Same, stocking yarn 25

Same, cot. and wool coverlet. . .... 50
Mrs. Geo. K Nettleton, children's

hose....... 25
Mrs. J. C. Welmore, woolen blan

kets.... nom.
Same, rag carpet.... .... ...... 50

Miss Jane Bowman, linen sheets., .nom.
Mrs. John Turner, woolen mittens. , 25
Mrs. Cuinton. linen towels:... ....nom.

table cloth 60
20—Fancy Needlework.

First Premiums. -

Mi's. Webster, velvet hat.",. . i .' . . 1,00
Same, mourninz hat. . . . 1,00
Same, case millinery.. . . 1,00

Mrs. C. Tinker, 'patch quilt 1,00
Same, embroidered tidy. nom.
Same, crocnet pmow cases. . . . . . 0

Mrs. A F. Hubbard, chair cover. nom.

Same, toilet cushion nom.

Mrs. G. C. Hubbard, scarf. . . nom.
Mr Wm Rowman. child's embroid'

ered dress..........
Same, do ' do skirt.... 60

Mrs. P. E. Hall, embr'd bracket. , , . nom.
Same, specimen embroidery... . nom.

V. Bliss. patch quilt.... .. . 1,00
Miss A Boombouer, tucked ikirt. . 1,00

Same, lines, edoing . nom.
Miss Fanny Parker, embr'd drawers nom.

Same, do mgbt dress.. ....... .. nom.
Same, do handkerchief. sorn.
Same, do slippers,
Same.... knit.hood. nom.

r

MIm Nettie Mather, eoJa pillow .. . . mom.
Same, cornucopia,. ... aom.
Same, catch-all.,......,,,..- .,, aom.
Same, needle book., ............ nom.

Mrs. Quinton, comfortable. .. . , , , . nom.
Miss Sophia Hall, worsted frame... nom.
Miss Bell Childs, pair mats. 25
Mr. Jerome Van Allen, white quilt 1,00

Second Pbjcmtomb.
.

Mrs. J, F, Nichols, quilt. 80
Mrs. R, Strong, quilt.... ,;,,..... 60
Mrs. Wm. Watroua, night dreat, . . nom.
Miss Fanny Parker, embr'd chsmke nom.

Same, toilet cushion, : . . ........ nom.
Mrs. C. Tinker, embr'd handkeeeb'f now.
Mrs. P. E. HaU, tidy. . . . . . nom,
Mrs. C. Tinker, child' skirt. ; S8

Same, needle book....... nom.
Mi Win

CLASS 21.—Fine Arts.
Mrs. C. Tinker, wax fruit. , .

Same, shell frame.
Q. C. Cull vf, specimen drawing, :

game, crayon drawing.
A Albert, photograph, india ink. '

Same, do water color -

Miss Fannie E. Jennings, crayon drawing
Mrs. George Metcalf, rural scene.

CLASS 22.—Fruits.

First PsxartTarA . ,
L G. Scoville, specimen fall apples. 50
Wm. Bowman, specimen pears,., 60
W. H. Brown, quinces..... ....... 80
J. P. Jennings, collection apples... 1,00
James Metcalf, spec winter apples. 50

. Second PrsmjuxS--
John Dnrey, collection applet.. 80
Wm. How man, spec, winter apples. :t5
G. W. Cooper, specimen qoinoee. ,' is
S. D. Htrath, specimen pears.. ; ,L .-- s 25
James Metcalf, coL appJes..;meritorioBj
C. E. Frary, spec, quinces.. , dm.?;.?

CLASS 22.—Bread, Sugar, etc.
Mrs, C, Tinker, preserved peachea.. ,: 80

Same, preserved pean.. w.,.. .'. 50
Same, do ground cberriea... ,'. 60

. Same, quince jelly... . 50
Same, grape jelly ......,,,,,,,. 60
Same, eanned blackberries 50
Same, pickled encumbers,

'

60
Mrs. X G. Sooville, apple jelly ,,,', ;

60
Mrs. G. E. Nettleton gaL vlaegM . ' 60

same, maple syrup, - 60
Same, domestic wine. 1,00

Mrs, C. Tiuker, strawberry lejly. . . 60
Mrs. J. V. Warren, canned quiaaea, 50
S. D. Heath, sorgo syrup, r 60
John Turner, gal soap. 6Q

decond irRBMiuMa.
Mrs. C. Tinker, grape pie ......... nom.

Same, grape jelly,,,",,.,,,,,.,, ti
Same, apple jelly. 88
Same, jelly cake nom.
Same, stra wberrY jelly...,. 26
Same, canned strawberries. ..... 28
Same, quince jam . 28
Same, oickled Dears. ........... 28

Mrs. L G. Scoville, pickled grapes. 26
oame, anea cnernes...--. ........ 25
Same, quince jelly..... 28

Mrs. G. E. Nettleton, soap 28
Mrs. L. II. Roberts, wheat bread.. 28

CLASS 24—Diary products.
First Premiums.

C Morgan, new cheese 2
Mrs C Tinker, new butter.....,.. 1
John Turner, 20 lbs butter. ....... 1

Second PMMTUMa.
A Boombouer 20 lbs butter. . , 60
Jas Metcalf? new butter. ......... 60

25—Flowers. 1st premiums.
Mrs C Tinker, wreath hair flowers, nom,
C G Calkins, feather boquet

from Maderia Istaiids ualive
. colors......'.....:. nom.

Mrs George Russell, basket grasses nom.
2nd premiums.

Mrs Geo Russell feather boquet... nora
Same, boquet immortelles nom.
Same, hair wreath nora
CLASS 26—Discretionary.

First Premiums.
L II Roberts, Florence sewing mv

chine.... 1
Q O Culley, got hie doors . 1

Same, eclipse sash doors....... 1

Same, bevel doors 50
Same, gotbic transom
Same, pair blinds...., 60
Same, gothio sash 50
Same, architecture mouldings. .. 50
Same, bracket sawing. . . ....... 50
Same, specimen plaining. ... .' . . 50

Seymour & G.ddings, turning..... 50
' Same, moulded doors.

Same, scroll work... 50
Same, mouldings.... 60

Thos Pendleton, oak graining. . ...
Second Prbmiuks.

Jas Powell, W fc W sewing niach. 80
QC Culley, moulded doors....... 60

Same, mouldings.... . 25
Seymour & Giddiugs, bevel door. . 25

FOOT BACK. .

Geo Burnet, 1st premium
Byron U b uller, 2nd premium. . . ..
Albert Munsell, 3rd do . 2

A rood story is told of a rustic youth and a
buxom country girl, who sat facing each other
at a husking party, me youu, snuiteB wnra
the charms 01 the beautiful maiden only ven
tured a sly look, and now and then touching;
fatty's root under tne taoie. Tne gin, anars
mined to make the youth express what be s
pea red so warmly to feel, bore with the aU
vaaces a little while in silence, when she cried
out, " Look here. If you' love me say so. but
don t dirty my ttockiny.s- ,- -

Bruv went into a hardware store,
uYou sell all sorts Bails hersf said ho
to the obliging gentleman behind th
counter. :

"Yes, my Httle roan, all sorts of nails.
SayaBiUyj I11take s pound of toe,

nails, if you please." - ; '

. Exit Bitty sharply followed by a set
of toe nailN done-u- p m a uwsvy wa.

Why, George, what are vou hoeing In the
MBnienfbratthisWmeoTnigoir

Well, I was swfol dry, mother; and don't
the Bible say, Ho,every one that thlrsteth 1

The old ladv drew her head In. closed the
window and collapted. .

A larrr recentlr advertised In a dry papar
that she wanted " gentUmaa for brekkia
and tea," while another in the. same Journal
asks for "a husband having a Roman nose with
strong religious tendencies," and s third parv
seeks to recover "a lost wallet belonging to
gentleman made of calfskin." ,

A footman, proud ot his mrnmar, ush
ered into ths drawing-roo- m s Mr. Foot... . . . , . .
and bis two dang titers, vim in is imro.
dnction : "Mr. Foote and ths two Misaes

' ' ' : 'FeeV' - -- ;'

A dominie, examining Wl . scholar ob,
the Bible lesson, asked yonng nrohia
the question, "Who was Jessie r'With.

25 (ont hesitation rhs Uv 'aflinfered, "Tb
flower of DurftWane, sir,


